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I Extra lxrga suitbetter in supplying their cues at specialWho have found that they can always do much
want? in

prices. lluren's, Coiu'l fcit.ansa
SHOE

Acting on a resolution passed last
week when there was a meeting of em-
ployer and employes at the Commer-
cial club, T. K. Mei rockey has appoint-
ed the following' committee o.f seven to
present plans of voluntary mediation
to be presented to a committee named
from the employes: 1. W. Eyre, chair-
man; W. H. Hamiltou, T. B. Kav, E.
Hofer, Theoilore Koth, JC. T. Barnes
and Kuv Mills.

Sea the big 16 leather suit

NORMA TALMADOE
IN

"THE PROBATION
WITE

GOOD VAUDEVILLE
At the J. C. Penney Co., who carry the latest and best to begotten and have
in the narrowest and widest lasts so that you can get your feet fit as they
should be.

case l am selling at tlJ.rjO. Max O. '

Muren, Coin 1 it.
Dr. L. &. Springer,

bldg. eorner Court
Phone 114.

dentist. Moor
and Liberty.

tf
Edward Schunke of the Both

Co. is aain at his desk after
confined to his home for threeo--

weeks with inflammatory rheumatism, j

'There is nothing special going on In
the prune market. 1 n fact, things are
a little quiet iu the buying line, all due
to the tact that tho big California!

Silks for Every Occasion
No wonder market reports inform us that silks

are becoming more popular and scarcer and higher.
a

Everybody is wearing silk. It's silk, silk, silk
'

until the demand has outstripped the supply.

We foresaw this condition and prepared for it.

Our assortment is large and our prices are con-

siderably lower than they would have been if we had
not bought when we did.

36-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta $1.98
40-in- ch Georgette Crepe $1.98 yd
40-in- ch Crepe de Chine $1.98 yd
:6-inc- h Messalines $1.98 yd
3G-in- ch Silk Poplins $1.00 yd

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com!. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Ladies Oxfords White Canvas Shoes
That will please all in Black, Brown, Of all kinds that you cannot afford to

Grey and White in Military overlook. Prices will certainly ap-o-r
French Heels peal to you as they cannot be

$2.98 to $8.50 duplicated

Grey Kid Shoes Black Kid Shoes
Of the best quality and the niftiest In popular shaped toes, your choice
styles in either French or Military of heels, welt soles. They are very
Heels, Goodyear Welt soles. The dressy shoes and are good summergreatest of values at or winter.

WW $6.90 and $7.50

prune asociation opened prices about
three cents below the Oregon figure.
As a result, the buyers in the east are
purchasing from the reseller.

Harry Loomia who has been deliver-in- g

mail in the south and eastern part
of the city has given up his city route
and will take Up rurl route 2 in Polk
county. Warmer Welborn, who has
boon on the extra list will take up the
route of Loomis. V. H. Brasher who has
delivered for rural routo 2 goes on ru-
ral route 7. Tho change in routes will

Lata Saturday evening a marriage li-

cense was issued to John W. Leonhardt
a school teacher of Portland and Ethel
Marie Morrison of Woodburn.

0
Hand luggage to match your Sunday

suit. Max U. Uuren, X. Com'l St.

For first class) work call Society
Cleaners and Dyers, 1272 State St.
Phone 1684. tf

--o
Artificial teeth, hare expert plat

man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beeehler--

,
den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf

Dr. Oarl E. Miller Has opened his
dental office at 510511 U. S. bank
bldg. Thone 341. tf

Notwithstanding the fact there are
so many .Fords and automobiles and
the horse is supposed to bc in the dis-
card, the government is offering for
alo 1,742,000 mule and horse shoes.

The sale will soon be made at Fort'
Mason near San Francisco and bids
will bo received for nothing less than
100 kegs.

Good trunks for real clothes. Max O.
Huron, N. Voml St.

o
Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf

Decome effective the latter part ot
this week.

While Mrs. Roberts of rural route 4THERE ARE OTHERS OF ALL KINDS FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE
FAMILY. WE WILL FIT THE ALL.

was attending services Sundav morn-
ing at the First Methodist chiirch, a
thief helped himself to her Chevrolet.
He was picked up Monday morning in
Portland and tnrneir out to bo Clifton
Young whom one of the clerirvmen of Word was received here this morn

ing that Dr. J. U. Hill of Albany, well
known in Sulem and throughout the up

the city had helped to secure a parole
from the reform school. He will fee re-

turned to complete his sentence. Mrs. per valley, had been found dead in his
room lat night. No details as to the

Roberts was notified her enr is in Port-
land. L. Wnltman car, also a Chev-
rolet, was stolen Saturday eveninff in cause of his death were given further

than that tho toody indicated that he
had been dead for severnl da vs. His

Salem. Chief Varney succeeded in lo-

cating the car at Vhemawa. Jt had and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Try Northern Flour,

every sack guaranteed.
It's a Bear.
At your

SOME BERRY PICKLES ,,, ,ing th UHU(;1 ,time fur lunch. When 'ZjiZ rred Ward, with whom ho niado his
home, had gone to Newport some days
before, and supposed that he had gone
to lireitenbush springs, as he had pack
ed his baggage for thnt point and had
taken it to the denot. un their return
yesterday to Albany they found him

Willamette university in order to fit
it for use as a ladies dormitory.

President Doney of Willamette uni-
versity is in receipt of scores of letters
from prospective students in various
parts of the northwest, and he looks
for nu uuusuul enrollment at the open-

ing of school in Hie fall". Among the in-

quiries is a large number of letters
from returned sobliers.

The dry goods wuoiesale market is
crazy, according to tho latest trade
papers and also according to 'the opin-
ion of certain dry goods merchants of
Halem. Judging prices recently
quoted by traveling salesmen, the lid
is off on prices with the sky the limit.
Hope domestic, is today quoted at 27
cents 'wholesale and Lonsdale 32 cents.
Pequot bleached sheeting ten quarter,-i-

worth wholesale I'O cents a yard. A.
F. C. ginghams can now only be bought
wholesale at 2S cents a yard and scarce
at that. Silk hose are almost unobtain-
able and yarns and turkish towellings
are going up. Even A. C. A. ticking is
in the band wagon of higher prices,
with a quotation rf 47 cents whole
sale. P. S. The, cotton market dropped
200 points today.

time wns called nt 2:30, Veiina Keholl
Imd wnn first pri.e, having picked 104
boxes, second prize going to Mrs. Chea-
ter Ward with 101 boxes. Trljies were
twelve boxes of berries for fust priso
prise a' id eight boxes of berries foj the
senoncl prise. Every picker in tlio yard
tlmt day inndo some more money thnn
usual besides enjoying the sport. Hub'
bnril Enterprise.

As A. G. Hall walked tliron;h his lo

gft'iberry field Inst Thursday morning
he noticed the fine condition of the ber-

ries at thn seventh piekinx and also
that the pickers were feeling fine and
doing g,mi work. At hit It past ten
Jr. Hall an'.iounrod that lie would offer

t first and second prize. for those bring-
ing In the must berries up to 2.j0, all

own ditched by the thief.

A building permit was issued this
morning to J. C. Paharpport for the
erection of a one story frame dwelling
at 2200 Mill, street, nt a cost of $.100.

Mrs. M. I. Fulkerson, Marion coun-
ty supervisor of schools, left this morn
ing for Oregon City to attend a two
week's session of a teachers' institute.

o
The monthly meeting of the Elks

lodge will held Thursday evening of
this week. Besides the membership
proposition, there will bo important
business come before 4 he session in

to the efforts of the Salem lodge
tosecure the third annual state n

of Klks, in 1920. After the
business seas-io- a regular Johnnie
Jones will be served.

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
building. tf

' -- o
Nice little dainty lady-lik- e envel-

opes aro in bad with the poatoffice
Ho also nro the queer shaped

ones or those extra large. All postmast-
ers have been requested by the post-offic- e

department at Washington to
call attention to the fact that any un-
usual size of enveopo delays business

nd often results jn a slow delivery
for anything out of tho common. Ail
envelopes are first run through an au-

tomatic stamping machine, and if the
envoloea are of the usual size, and
tho stamp in tho right place, every-
thing is lovely. Hut if one of those
miniature envelopes come along, or one
too largo, everything has to be slopped
until tho offender is taken out and
stamped by hand. Nothing larger than
a 4 by 0 inch envelope should be used
nor the littlo dainty affair.

dead in his room. In former years- he
was located for practice at Beuna Vis-
ta. For a period of years he wasalso
a member of tho Willamette Medical
school in this city. Following his retire-
ment from that institution he practic-
ed medicine In Albany, continuing up
to the timo of his death. Ho hid been
in feeble condition for some timo as
the result of influenza, and it is suppos
ed that bis death was due to heart fail-
ure. His son, Gnlo Hill, is a prosecuting
attorney at Albany, and he has a
nephew, Dr. Thompson, in this city.

'O "
Work 'has commenced today on the

remodeling of the music building at

Our exp'ieni .ml
extensive research in

to the science of our

profession r"in tics
na with th iiilhori-t-

to serve with a

w . TAKES Vt block, with good 8
room house, newly papered, bath, toi-
let, electric lights, cement wnlks,
garage, good barn, fruit and garden.
Will sell all or part. Also have large
lot with 2 room hoiev. Owner here
short time only. Inquire 13115 X. Lib

Slumber King, a perfect spring, easy 'tltifJlISferty St. ,f
to clean. fluren a, Com I St,

o
Dr. L. R, Springer, dentist, Moore

bldg. corner Court and Liberty.

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Aug. 6, 2 p.m.

At 1783 Court Street

Consisting of the folio win 5 property

JJ'STt Iot and furnif. Size of lot,
feet. This house is modern in every respect

furnace and located in one of the bestparts of the city. 1 block off street car line. All kinds
01 iruit for family use. Also good garden.

...FURNITURE
I dining table and 5 chairs.
1 Brussels rug, 9x12.
3 bed room carpets.

Secretary Goodin, of the board of That Famous Line of Children's Slices'Phono 114. tf

Newport fishing season opens; ling
cod sliced, l.V, and whole fish 12e per
pound; red cod lOo pound, Fitts Mar

control, is In the midst of a gilded but
monotonous tak today that of sign-
ing his name ,N00 times on the mass of
highway bonds. Following his opera-
tions, it will devolve upon the govern-
or to sign his name 1000 times, as gov-
ernor and secretary of stato.

can be obtained right here. We have
Arm In all sizes and widths and ia
several kinds of leathsr. The soles are

extra tough and that's what kids need.

ket, tfCharlotte, the world's greatest and

Stop Itching Eczema
ADVICE ABOUT PRICE

OF SHOES

Here la a chance to start a large res-
in u runt. The government is offering
for snlo at auction 4000 knives, 12,0i0
cups, "000 forks, N0(H) spoons and 7S(i

Apply to the commissary
department at Fort Mason.

Hawaiian steel guitar lessons given.
Inquire room 4, Richmond hotel, Mr.
Fleming. 85

Diamond T trucks and Farmers Spe-
cial, Marion garage, 233 2:18 8. Com-

mercial St. Thone 362. tf

1 stoel range, 1 wood heater, 1 gas range, 1 oilheater and 1 hot water heater.
2 large rockers, 2 sewing rockers.
1 child's bed complete.

most graceful ice skater will be seen
in Tho Froxen warning at Ye Liberty
starting tomorrow.

The old elevator building of the
flouring mill on Trnilo street between
('oiiiiiiereiHl aii-- Finn , whVi is 1,1 lie
moved to the fool of Tr ule s nv! along

.the river bank, will soon be on its trav-
els, although it is understood tlmt A.

'T, ,7Sffit, who has the contract, found
the building a pretty heavy proposi-
tion to move.. Ground is being broken
today for the main building of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company to
extend 2!i feet on Trade street and
building will liegin as soon as the old

jelevator ia out of the way.

Hal V. Bolam of Yakima has been
named city director of the war savings
stamp csmpnign in that city, according

The warring nations have bought vast quantities of American leather,
leaving a shortage ia this country which means that prices Lave advanced

double and snore. Substitutes are being used, but NOT in Pla-Mat- ca.

It pays to buy quality, particularly ia children's shoes.
1 baby buggy, 2 full sized beds complete.

Never mind how often you iiave tried
and failed, you can stop boning, Itching
eczema quickly by applying a little remo
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment temo is applied. In short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similar
.'tin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making It

vigorously health;, always use semo, the
penetrating, sntiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it doea not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin troubles of all kinds.

, The G.W. Rose COh Cleveland. U

Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your Special Agents
uiuiaty uioie, & siana tables,
1 oak dresser, 1 dresser and comode.
Come and buy yourself a home. Reason for saleam caving the city for the east, therefor I want to

f.,I v uS 0F SALE--;A1- 1 furniture will be sold
rvLUS? WlU bc SoU subjct t0 a mortgage of510, buyer to assume. Balance 1-- 2 cash, theother half in 4 months at 7 pep cent interest Ab-stract of title will be furnished the buyer

repair work. Phone lutiS, iM N. Com.
street. tf

0
Salem Cigar Factory is now making

"La Corona" and "Little Salem"
exactly at they were made before

the war. Smoking them reminds you of
old times. tf

Word has been received of the death
of Mrs. Texannnh R. Rodgcrs in Tort- -

to word received today. He was former
jly a resident of Slom engaged In hop

1 . A ", Ma t m t,tc virncn.
j The Liberty section will soon have
electric lights. Pole have been set as mink. August 3, st the age of fill years.

;far as the H. K, rieott farm half a mileMie was the wife of Joseph M. Rodger, jr HOUSE 0K!
" i.iui-n- ; ami me wiring win fle or rornami sn.t a siter or Mrs. J. iJ.

completed this week. It is probable the Ashhy and W. II. Humphreys of SalemW.J.ENTRESS
Owner

G. SATTERLEE,
The New Auctioneer

Thone 1000 or 1211.

urn win w eiiemiea as rnr as mo ) 0
farms of Ir. O. It. Miles and E. D. Te, Deoorato wall tint looks better, lasts
tors. According to prevent arrange-- longer, sticks tighter. Huron's, Com'l
menis, i'.i iftiuiiies win tie given the ad- - ,M
vantage of electric lights on this new
line. Elks who are coins-- U Klamath Tails

by train Weduesdav Ane. 13 are i.k- -

ed toNew wheat la beginning to come to secure their reservations of E.

BILLIE
RHODES

Captivating screen com-

edienne in a'picturiza-tio- n

of Nina Wilcox
Putnam's popular story

Madcap heiress
running away from
titled suitors-Hands- ome

nobleman
fleeing ambitious
mamas
"IN SEARCH

OFARCADY"

Starts Tomorrow

BLIGH Theatre

ne naiem market. s yet no price hnsi oose Patton as so far but on Pull- - J

been set as the buyers in Portland ia- - a has been engaged bv the local j

st jon receiving samples before nam,llKo. There are 12 uppers and 12 low-- j
ing a price. It ia thought that white ers ia this Pullman and the rule is1

BIG SHIPMENT OF SUIT CASES
1

JUST ARRIVED . j

Will make Special prices on them for this week only. 5

75c up.

Good fumed oak roll top office desk and chair
Special $43.00. j

" -- 0. 1 SOU Will ne Quoted in S itllUt Com firsl arvoH krmrMr,
I'l-- at is to r:M a bushel, much d announcement from Portland, the spe-

cial train will leave that city about 11
oVoek of the morning of AiijF. 13 and
arrive in Salem about 12:10 for a stay
of about half aa hour.

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

Do you want your Freight and Ex-pre-
ss

out of Portland to arrive quicker?

suipvia

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

phone im

pending on what action the govern-jinen- t

takes in handling the wheat

There wa a large attendance yeater-I'la- y

at the opening day of the Marion
jCounty lline association camp meet
in, held in Salem at North 14th and
A streets. Reverend Ripens delivered
the moming sermon and the Reverend

roc S65 days In the year, our wall
papers please, Burea '. Com-- ! 8t. t

TBT THE SALEM STUDIO FOB Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

r:jtrv,:.Kv.rcPHnTnPR A PHQ
1 !umly night. 584 STATE STSEIT $$ Keep 'ca h Teeurde


